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Doing justice in the face ofevi1:
ReOections after the World Trade Center

Evil was done last week. The death and massive destruction 1J1ark a tragecfy that has caused sujfering andpainjàr beyond the
confines ofNew York and Washington. MY heartgoes out to aIl who have been touched directfy by Ihis acl oj"violence, and to
alloj"t/s, here in the United 5tales and around the world, who grieve the losses - the loss ofhuman lift, and more - that this
violence created.

But 10 say Ihat em} tn'umphed is to ignore other images ofthe pasl week, ofcompassion, generosity, bravery and (ot/rage. My
heartgoes out too to, those who havefound the strength to celebrate the human spin't and to aJlirm hope, by action, and by that
peroasivefeeling that we are bonded to one another in support and l'are.

Both ofthese emotions - ofgn'eving and, yes, ofcelebration ofthe human spirit in thejàce ofevil and cnsis andgrief- our
worldfaiths weIl understand. What we have seen thispast week profound!J captures Cod's revelation about the human expert'
ence ofgood and evi~ and Cod's sustaining lovefor us as we struggle with living out humanz'!y 'sJoumey.

The e~~erience oflast week confronts us with agrave challenge as we seek to live, and respond, faithful!J, and l want to reflect
upon two aspects ofthat challenge that have repeated!J spoken to me in these recenf days. The first has to do with eviL The
second has to do with uni!'y in theface ofeviL

To say that evil was done last week is true. To explain the evil by saying that it was done by evilpeople is simplistic and tllti
mate!; unhelpfuL To take the l1ext step, by saying that since "they" are evi~ we are righteous, is similar!J unprodtlctive and,
ultimate!J, wrong. The issue here is not accountabili!'y; those who undertook to l'ClUSe such harn1 andpain to so many are
rightIJ to be held responsiblefor their actions. Nor is the intent to transjèr responsibili!'y to the victims, to us; it is not Ihe fault
ofthe United States that the terronsts did what they did. l strong!J aJlirm these shared understandings about accountabiliry
and responsibilz!y. But l know, too, that in times ofcrisis and, especial!J, in times ofanger, alternative voices - including those
jromjàith communities - are often condemned on the grounds that we are sayingJust that.

Evil zs most often done, l believe, by people whose own circumstances, or whose causes they care about deep!J, have left them with
a sense oj"alienation and despair, where remedies seem hopeless and non-existent, where those with the power to bring change
seem to be unhearing and hostile. This does notJustify terrorism. What it does mean is that ifwe convince ourselves that it zs
sttjJicientfor us to attack '~vilpeople, " then whatever success we have with that narrow agenda, we will not have moved toward
addressing the context ofalienation and hopelessness in the wor/d, a context thatpromises more terrorism in thefuture.

We are not innocent. Yes, l will say again that we are not to blamefor the tragecfy oflast week. Terronsts did that, and ter
ronsts alone are responsible. !Y point is that there is a context in which both good and evil happen in our world, and when we
react to last week by wondering why anyone would want to attack us, or by claiming that we were attacked because we standjôr
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jreedom and demOtiary, we are naive!J isolating ourselvesfrom -the realities ofmuch ofthe rest oJ"the world, andj'rom the impact
- sometimesgood, sometimes evil - that our nationalpolicies and actions have upon the rest oj"the world.

We have been, and are, a nation oj'wondeifulgenerosi!} and compassion. We have shown openness to those who sottght, and
seek, new opportunities. We have offered a vision offreedom that has inspired many throughottt the world. But we have also, in
the name ofnational se!f-interest, undermined legitimate governments and bolstered up l'omtpt diltators. We look the other way
when our allies oppresspeople, pour billions into theirgovernment coffers without hesitation, dismiss the cries oj'oppreJJion, then
lash out at the oppressed when they react in anger. We undermine international efforts to confront environmental disaster, ra
tism and intoferance, small amlS that sustain JO many regional t'onflicts, and nutiear holol'elUSt. In the name oj' iree" trade we
seek to impose our et'onomicpolil'ies ttpon the Global South, then restn"ct access oftheir most competitive products into our mar
kets. Even this week, almost alone, we are fighting in Geneva to protect the interests ofpharmaceutical l'ompanies against the
cryfor aJfordable AlDS medicinesfor Africa, where some 6,000 African men, women and children die every dayjrom AlDS
related causes - a number like!J to reach 13,000 deaths per day by 2010. Asjar development aid - lunds that help to ad
dress the struggles ofa world where near!J afourth ofthe world'spopulation live on less than a dollar a day, and another one
billion people on less than two dollars per day - we have become the leastgenerous donor nation in the world.

Ifwe are to findpeace - apeace that is more than the absence ofwar and violence and terrorism, but apeace thatprovides us
with a sense ofsecuriry and confidence and hope - then we needfirst to doJustice. This is an old saying, but our leadership has
rare!J given itpriori!}. Jt deseroes pn"ori!} now, ~lor it offers afilture far more promising than one secured by the elimination of
"evilpeople. "

There has been much talk, in recent days, about uni!} in theface oj~evi!. Ifwe are speaking of a sense oj~being COJJ1JJ1Unz!y
together, unified both in ourgriefand in ottr compassion, then our talk about uniry is welljitstified. But here too we need to be
t'elutious.

The press has repeated/y reported on a new bipartisan spirit in Congress, and an end to "bickenng" and ''petry partisanship. "
J readi!J acknowledge that bickering andpettiness often characterize congressional debate. Andyet, partisanJhip iJ not in itself
evi!. Jt reflects a realiry thatpeople hold striking(y differing visions ofthe place ofour nation in the world. Jt reflectJ a reali(y
that there are genuine, often mt1Jor, differences about where ourpriorities lie. To suggest that we should set aside these differences
~ that we should accede to an expensive and dubious missile defense shielcl, or to environmental destruction in the interest of
domestic oi4 or to another tax cutfor the wealthiest 20/0, or that we should set aside ourfinancial commitments to conjront the
globalAlDSpandemic or development aid or debt reduction in the interest ofmilitary spending - is an u11Just response to the
calIfor uni!}. These are matters ofgrave substance, notpetry bickering, and ifwe value democraçy and the possibilitiesfor
thoughtful debate that democrary provides, then in sensitive and humane ways, these debates must continue.

We should not, then,yield to the suggestion that debates over vision andpn"orities undermine our uniry. They are debates that
celebrate ot{r uniry. To be united, to be true communiry together, we need to stand behind ourgovernment in a time ofcrisis,yes,
but our standing is not a mindless act. Jt is instead aprayeiful act that ourgovernment will seek to doJustice, and it is apro-
phetic act when it does note Times ofmsis are dangerous timesfor both liberty andJitstice. Ifat this time we Jeek true uniry, J
believe it will befound when we show solidariry with our leadership, solidari!} expressed through encouragement andl'elring, and
expressed too by holding them aCtotlntable to our visions ofwhat is right andJustfor our nation as it lives Ottt itspoweifulplace
in our world.

Yoursfaithful/y,
uon Spencer

([his series is pub/ished bi-monthfy, and issue no. 5 was due in Oetaber.
Given the events of/ast week, however, we decided ta prepare this reflection flOW.

The next issue will return ta our schedule and appear Ùt December.)


